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Vol. II.
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E11terecl at Canton,

CANTON, 1\IE.. "'\VED:\ESD.\ Y. MAY 28. 188-!.
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-Cucumbers
retail for 3 cts. each,
rhubarb 4 cts. ner pound, and strawberries 20 cts.
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Buckfield.
Dixfield.

-Otis
Hayford,
C. H. Gilbert, Z.
E. Gilbert,
J.P.
Svvasey an<l B. A.
Svvasey. are on a fi,hing
expedition
at the Ra_na,,,cle)· Lakes.

A lodge of Good Templars to' be known
as "Dixfield Central," was instituted at
Dixfield Center, :\fay 21st, by F. A. ]\farson, State Deputy G. W. C. T. The following is a list of the olnct.:rs in~·talled:
W. (:. T .. J. J. Holman. J,·.; W. V T..
:\lrs. Silhy Holman:
\\'. Chap., B. F.
Lanc~ster; \\'. Sec., Albert H0lman; \V.
F. Sec., \Vil] \V. Holman:
\V. Treas.,
:\Ir,. C. C. Tainter;
\\'. i\l .. Perley Jlolman:
P. \\'. C. T., A. A. Childs i \\'. o.
G., \Vm. Grover: \V. J. G., II. D. Haywood; \V. R. H. S., Annie Oldham; W.
L. IL S., Lena Taylor: W. D. M., I-Jenry Whittemore; \V A. S .. Herbert Fobes;
Lodge Deputy, A. C. Childs. Regular
meetings are helJ on Saturday.
Re,·. F.
Starbird, pa~tor of F. \V. Church, an earnest, devoted Christian worker, ha, done
much to create a good temperance ser,timent in thi, vicinity ..... The oldest perrnn Ji,.ing- in the town of Dixfield is '.\Ir.
Isaac \Vaite. who i~ in his ninety-third
year. !\fr, \Vaite enjoys very good health.
His mind is clear and active.
lle takes
an intere~t in all matters and can see to
read. Mr. \V. resides with his son, Emerson \\Taite, on one of the best farms in
town.
Both of these gentlernen
are
staunch republican,.
Mr. Eme1·son \Vaite
is now serving his eighth term as clerk
for 11is town.-')ourual.
Nature is beginning to put ~nits loveliest garb and farmers are progressing
in
their "·ork, although the rainy weather
has been quite a drawback to so111e.'.\!any
have their planting all fini,hed.
There
seems fair prospects of a plentifol harvest.
.. - Good Templars lodge was organized last IYcdnesday at Dixfield Center.

There will be ~Temorial services nt th~
Union chapel, Buckfield Village, Friday,
May 30th, 1884, at 2 o'clock P. M.
PROGRAMME:-1
Music; 2 Prayer; 3
Ceremonies· by G. A. R. Post; 4 Music i
5 Addresses by C. WithingttJn, 0. H.
Hersey, S. Childs, and Thos. S. Bridgham: 6 Music; 7 Addresses by \V. 11. Atwood, G. Barrett, Rev. f. 1\1. Follett, and
I II. D. Irish; 8 11usic; 9 Addresses by S.
E. Murdock, Chas. Foster, and Geo. D.
Bisbee; ro Music.
The G. A. R. Post, Good Templars of
E. Buckfield, and citizen, generally, will
form a procession front of G. A. R. Hall
at r.30 P, M.

-Our
thanks are extended to ~fr.
r. Any person who takes a paper reg- I -H
J D ,SJ ,. .. , .. 1 I·. G, H • \\'· <1t1-·
1· . • l 0
ularl_y from the office-whether
directed to
• • e, 1011 1" 1~ ,l new au. t 11~ 1 _:ieo.
',,~s. eL 1to1 ot t 1e
xhis name or another's, or whether he has I week·
turd Dernc,cr:,t. for n copy of the 2 r: t
subscribed or not, is rec;ponsible for the
-H. H. BurlJaith: ·innounces extn annual report ot tl1L 11arne Press Aspayment
'
• • ' ,.,oc1:1
• • t·1011.
hargai11s.
2.
If a person orders his paper discon'
. ,
.
·1•1 •
tinued he must pay all nrrearage,, or the
--The
,,·iln cherry trees arc whit<:
,ere is a mammoth white birch
publisher may continue to send it until with blossoms.
tree on land 011·ned nv ~Jr. \Varren
payment is made, and collect the whole
\Van!. north of the ·,·illage.
Tl\',)
, amount, whether the paper is taken from
-:\Ir.
Chas. \\'aldrou
of Lewiston,
feet aho,·e the ground it measure-;
14
the office or not.
was in town Frida}.
ftet and 2 i11chu, in circumference.
Hartford.
3. The Courts have decided that refus-::'llrs.
Parsons
of Yarmouth,
is \Yho can tell a bigger one?
In school district No. 3, Ilnrtford, the
ing to take new~papers and periodicals
• •
,
\'1s1t1ng
at Gu~tan1s
lLnford's.
-Railroad
l •lllllli~sionen,. D. :N.
from the post<Jffice,or removing and leavfollowing priceB have been obtained for
11urtL111d
of
Rod
lace!
and
F.
,-\11ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evi-G.
K. Johnson is rlri\·ing a meat
cattle ,old since April 15th: Four-yearderson of Portla11d, in~pected the R.
dence of fraud.
wagon thro,1gh our two villages.
olds-Thos.
Dyer, one pair, $160; Moses
F. & D. rnilroad.
Thursday.
They
Young,
one
pair, $1d5; James Glover,two
---,D. lhadforcl has put some new expressed
much sati~,'.actinn in the
.JJ.ssocialions.
pni,·s, $308; FrnP k Young, one pair. $125.
doors in his store.
Looks better.
condition
and man:i~cment
of thtThree-year-olds-Chas.
Glover, one pair,
ro.1d.
F. &A.N.
Whitney Lodg", Xo, 16,. Il. .r.
-John
Reed has a finely graded
$150; J. :VI. Russell, two pair, $230. Fiven ..,.;1ion,\Y .)[; ,v. H. H. Washhnrn, Fi. 'l'hurs. door-yard,
and a new fence next the
-The
prognmme
for J\Jernorial
years-old-Sam
Dyer, one pair, $zo2.
day Oil or llefore full moon.
street.
lJay
exerci,es
i•: as follows:
The
The whole nine pai1·s brought. into one
R. A. C!wpta·. ,J. S . .:iienclall, JI P; D. Brad.
foru, s. .Monuay on ot· before fall moon.
-Young
man, don't pay too much
Po.~t meets at G. ~.\. R. hall c1t r 2
school district, $1350, and there nre more
T. 0. 0. F. Anas:rn:uuticook
Loclge, :So. 82. foi·y,rnr whistle!
They grow on the o'clock;
procession
v\'ill form ,;t r P.
good ones left that are fo1· sale. These
1;. C. Russell,:'.'.(];
W. A. Lueas, :,;e<.:. Wellnes•
willow tree.
.M. and march to the cemetery;
prav,lay.
figures nre 0btained from one of the vet' 1
er; music: \JOCtll; music anci decor;ternns who knows what an ox is the minCanton Encampnunt,
.Aro.39. F\ E. Ilieknl'll,
-.-;.,
arge
p:1rt,·
frnm
Li\·ermore
C P; H, :,;wett, :,;, Seeoutl m,tl fourth Frid,1y.
Falls attended
the rink here Saturtion of graves:
oration by Ilon.
P.
ute he puts his eye on it.
G. A. R. ,John,\. Horlgc Post, ~o. ,1. l. CT. chiy e,·ening_.
Swasey, and remarks by others;
rn, 1Virgin, I' C; l{. Swett, Q .)I. 'l'llirtl 'l'uPsllay.
Carthage.
sic; poem.
S. of V. Virgin Camp, Xo. 12. ~,. E. 1;iLJLs,
Luther Lamb of Carthage, committee!
-ft
is time to put 011 your ,vindow
Cnpt; J. L. Darl'ington,
0 :,. r1h~u·:;day,
and door screens.
Holt & Bicknell
-A nine year old son of Janws :\f.
suicide by hanging on Thursday the 8th.
I. 0. G. T. Lake View Loclgc, Xo. (i. Uev. 0.
.
Sm1th
was drnwnccl
in \Vl1·1t11e,·
The cause of this rash act wns insanity,
arc ma k·1ng them.
Roys, WC 'l'. i'llornlay.
stream at Gilbertville,
Thursday
aftllis funernl occurred on Sunday, Rev. Mr.
R"nights oj I-Ionor. C. 0. Holt, Dictntor;
)I.
-Dr
E. L. Bisbef' was in tovvn the ernoon.
He wa, at play on ;; rnft
Peabody,
l{eporter.
1st and 3<l Fritluy.
Lamb officiating ... Miss Lilln Robin~ of
nr,,t
of
the
week.
He
is
practicing·
"·ith
otl,er
sm,ill
children,
when
be
T!wmpsou'.< Band. ,T. ,v. Thompson, L0,uler:
Carthage is teaching school in Peru this
C. ~'. Ol1lham, ::Jee. S"tul'(lay.
dentistry at Vassalboro.
fell in.
The bodv w<1s soon recm·ersummer .... The ladies' sewing circle met
P of IICa,non
Grau~e, :So.110. \V. \V. Ros<',
-A letter was receii··ed at Canton ed, but high \\'alt:r had taken it some
)laster;
r1,il~on (iodlng, Sec.
La8t ~atnnlay
,,·ith Nancy Goodwin last week; their next
postoffice directed to a person
'·In distance
dow11 '>trcam and over a
of each month, 2 P .)l.
meeting will be with Mrs. Reuel Phillips,
darn.
Mr. Sil' i•'.1 is s:tW\'Cr ;. ·""
Can.'~n Reform Club. "'. K .lclkins,
PrPS. care of \Vh itticr's Shae"
~tean1 ,..,.,..
- _..
next Tuesd,1.v ... Frank Blackwell of BerH \ I 'arv,-.1· s,•c. EVl•n· oth<'l' Salll)ntlJ , ve\'.·~ 1 .-.pe C."'n'
l!Of"l(,t
n -~ ~,.4.
.f"-•,µ,,.,i.tmng.
Tho~. Allen lost a. ~\fa sonic cufl
. . . . Rhubarb in some oi· the garden, is .ty's '.\!fl Is is very sick .
-\\'e
·want
a
correspondent
in
Canton Drivi11g Association.
,J w Thomp,on, button .. ~\.nv one findina it rnav leave
each of the following
places:
Gil- lnrge enough for sau1:e, and dandelion,
1:G:U••t Dixtic
l.d.
l'rns.; I B Fuller, Sec. mHl Treas.
at this office for i<lentifi~ation:
bert\'ille,
( ,anton Point, Dixfictcl vil- are plenty, as well
as musquitoes.
Fre, Baptist Church, Rev. \V ;J Two1·t, !'HS•
Hay is plenty and stock has come out
-~.
H. Hall of Bethel, is waltztor. ~crvi<:es, 11 .A. M an,1 7 r M.
lage and Carthage.
Any one who They do not forget their accustomed calls, loo'..:ing well ... H. S. \Valker has sawed
ing aiound .Ellis' harber
chair for a can send us the local items will please which is very annoying this busy time of
Baptist Clutrcl,. Vacant.
out 150 cords of birch at his mill, this
few weeks, while Syl\'ester
takes a report to this office and we will ar- the year.-L.
L.
spring;~.
Thomas at his mill, ~4; T. B.
rest.
range terms.
\Ve clo not want a lit•
Canton
:i\.larket.
W. \V. Gammon has a colt that he has Stone at his mill is sawing chee,e box
crnry genius, nor a St) fo,b penman,
-Quite
a deleg-atio11 of Odd Fel- but o11e who can make
hen-tracks
been offered $7_,; for. \\·hen 19 days old. stuff ..... The village schsol is taught by
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,
..
l
.... The wool carding mill at this 11lace Miss Abbie C. :Morse .... The mice killed
lows from Canton met with \Voru,11I1ome a fl airs anc
al)out
every-day
RETAIL.
RETAIL.
bus E11campn1ent Le\\'i~ton
.:\lor:d,1y h<1ppcning~.
Set:?
will start t'p nboutJune 20th ... !\Ir. S. E. 200 trees for C.H. Fuller last winter, in
Beans ........
qt. .12 Flour,St.L.6.75-7.75
Griffith is failing.
He has been insane his young orclrnrd of 2000 trees. He re\Vheat ........
$-r.20\ " Pat.7.00 to 7.75 evening.
--Sam.
L11cas catw,._ht
for some time, anti 1·t1·equ1·1·esse
I d th cm a JI wit• h new trees t h'1s spring.
. a pickerel
, vc1·a I a t - pace
Corn .............
78 "
6.oo to 7.00
-At
the skatillg
race
Saturday
that 11·eighcd 31 pounds
the ot!1er tendants to care for him.
Rye ...........
, r.25JGraham,
per lb. 04 evening,
the first prize was awarde~I
Oats .............
5;J1Beef, canned .•••• 35
day. from the wheel-pit
within ,J-O
West Peru.
WOONSOCKET,
May 26th.
to J. C. S11asey;
second,
\VhitteBarlev ............
80 "fresh,
1oto.18
feet of this offiicc.
Ho! )·e citvJ edYer_v wet. Farmers on heavy soils in
Editor Telej,hone.-I
have been on the
lx·:.t time, 5.12.
Bran: .........
1.2,
" corned,8 to .10 111ure Hutchin~;
itnrs. who trawl
many
miles
and this vicinit_v mu~t necessarily he -late with sick list again, for a week or so. Am now
:\Ieal .............
75Pork, salt. •.•••.• 1i
-A
few hour, labor in putting 011 spenr l your pernut
money
for
the
Cottonseed
m'l 1.60! "' fresh.ro to .15
. l
f
.
.
R
I
their seeding, or mud it in. Grass looks able to work ,ome.
\Vas out hoeing beKerosene oil ..... rn Fish ,dry cod
07 the nni!:>hing touch, :tbout the vard or pnve ege o ,, rec 1111g 111 la
ange cy finely .... Much solicitude has existed in j fore 6 o'clock this morning and heard the
·= \Vatcr,vhite
.rs\ "freshcodsto,08
buildings,
often adds 100 p~\- cent. trout. won Iu ye not exc iange
scats
with us?
\,Vould \ e nf)t like to sit this community for the ,,·el fare of Dr. bells from eight village;;. This is a busy
Lard .............
12 " dry po'k .•• ... 05 to the general
eftcct of the premises.
Molnsses ... 45 to .55 Sw~et Potatoes, •• 04
at the wincloi~ rind make
a hig Wing, who_ was d'.tngerously poi,?ncd I world. There is not over 2~ minut~s in a
--Always
patrnnize
home indusSugar, grar~ ...... os?n10ns • • • • • • ·, • .04
-'catch" then tl'rn in yoi.1r chair and some days since. \\ e unders(and hi, at- day but yon can hear a passrng trarn 011
" ex.cofiee . .08
WHOLESALE.
tries, i~ a motto that will build up clash off a gen nine fi;h-storv?
And tending physician. Dr. Abbott, believes one of the roads going through this town,
Saleratus .... 5 to 08 Beans, white ... 3 00 our town.
The
opposite
practice
this i~ the way .ve take our· summer
he has the virus under control .... Mrs.
There are seven churches in the village:
Rai~in~ .... r2 to .16 Yellow eyes .. 3.00
will dri\'e prosperity
from your own vacation,
witho,t money
and with- Joseph A1:nolcl _lit>s_dangeron-ly sick ....
Baptis~, Method~st, Univcrsalist,
EpiscoTea, Japan, 30 to 75 Potatoes .........
25
" Oolong 30 to 75 Apples, dried lb . ro doer.
out price.
Mrs. Adme Knight 1s slowly convalescing.
pal, Cong1·egat1onal. French and Irish
Coffee, Hio, 15 to 20Ronnd hog, .... 08
-O~clr Childs, clothing merchant
I. l . ,
.
II .... A large company of svmpathi,ing
Catholic one each. Have attended the
·' Java, 25to.40Butter
...... r6to.20
1 C h r
1 •
at
Farmington,~H.
has
been
,·ist
t1e
weaner
1s
pleasant
on
the
f.
cl
d
•
•
I'
•
1
Lime,
r.40Cheese ...........
13 iti,rn.. his father. Mr. Gra1n-ille Cl1'1l(I.~ evenina
of ;\fenorial
Da\· Fridav.
_nen s a~ ne1g·1bo.rs assembled at the 'r~nc1
at o ,c.
tis the most highly
M
~ l
Tl
, 13' I
: Il lu neral ot Mrs. '.\Iclvrn De Shon on Thurs- fi111shedof any church I ever saw. It cost
Cement,
2.20 E_ggs .............
r6
Maple Syrup ... r.oo of this town.
He returned thi:;, \Vee!. ay 3ot 1•
:nmpson s. a n( wt ., day; Elder Twort aptl v, an.cl v~ry t>enuti- $290,000. It will dazzle one's eyes apon
1 8 anu . •
------nesd·tv
mor11inogive
:11. concert
.
:
, . .
•
•
•
• many
'J
t
Ian open
,.
.
. 111. t 1e 'l'I
fullv pictured
the dyrng
Chnst,an
Slll'entering,
by the glistenrng
of its
0 •
1 11e pn 11c arc 111v1te11. _ 1e
f ant.
.. .
.
'
•
•
~
•
.
fJ1•azy
-Tnesclay
morni11g
A.
L.
Child~
•it
t·
ll
rendenng
all
that
brnds
to
earth
as
the
h•ghly
gilded
ornaments
and
thell'
vanous
r-:htving f\. large a~~ortn1ent of re1111,n11t~
nnd
programme
w1 )e as o ows:
•
•
piec<·:-:. of l1auflsumc hro('n<le<l billu,,s:..ll ins nnd
went to Dn1·Lr.~. H. whne he is en- 'f
l fI
SI
.
chilling death shades silence the throb- emblems. decorated in bronze and golden
vfllY(•t:--, \VP an• rn1tth1g- tht•1n np in a-..~orte<I
. tl w cot
l I11ng
.
ot, 'lt.
1.
• Joyous
•
11ues. Th e poor ignorant
•
trat Ie. J asper ., arc i.
uR.ollinson
·
l l
Jrng 11eart, an cl t 1Jcu·
awakening
ones have to
bunclles an<1 Jm•1)ishing them fol' Cruz~· l'1tteh- gagec l 111
.
l11s
· rwrmer
Ier k at Gilbert·
Shooting Club Polka,
t-.111a
e,en 0n that bnghter
•
work,Cnshi11ns,Mats.'fi<l1<'~,&c.
Package No, 1,
·ctten,
c
F
,.,('
shore.-'.\L
be
taxed
to
pay
the
bills,
but
the_y seem to
\
]s a ha1HlF;oll1C btuHl1t• of exquisitP
:suh--,!--ut i11s
Andante
and \'altz,
r. :ioetz I
an<l broca<le<l velvets::111 clitfercnt). ,Just 1lle Yil le iiccompauied
him.
M .
enjoy it all, so all is right.
thing for tl,e most supe1 b patter11 of tfL11C·y
Polo Galop,
Catlin
ex1co.
wnrk.
Sent poslp,,i•l tor 56 c<'nts i11postal
-\Ve
are alwayfglad to have W:,ltz, ••SweelViolets,"
Lewis
Freel \Vorthly is quite sick with dipthePotato bugs have put in an appearance
note or 1-C<·nt stamps.
Package No, 2, enntainnd
and hope Potpourri,
fro1• .Nlartha,
Flotow
ri,t. ... Major Hichardson is some better. a
are very plenty.
\Vas ,orry to hear
1ng thrl~e tinH'S n~ 1nneh n.s puckage ;\o. l,:--:<•11t friends c,tll at the. o~ce,
A
I
of the death of Bro. DeShon's little child.
postp.ii<l tor $1.00. These an· all of the ,·,•1·y
c11ssa t 15fi er.I
.-;., fcw Dexter Galnp,
Keller
.... The farmers here ,u-e putting in the
Ji1wst qu,llity ,1ntl cnnnot be eq·n, llt'<i nt :rny none go away
t
other silk works in tile L".S. at 1hrPC'tinw"our
more of those cigars are waiting
for Andante.
•·Go in \1ercy,"
\Vhite ~eecl of all kinds as fast as they can, to !low is Maj, S owell?
H.
price.
They will plt•asc any brl~·.
On.., o,..,.,,.
Luck."
Grand l<cligio-; Fantasia,
R,>llinson
close out their spring work .... Swift riv\\'e judge. from seeing the Major on the
a,l\vitvS brings n, dozen 1nore. Ladit:s' .llfa1111n/ all \\'ho say --Good
of Fai,cy Wo,:k, with 400 illm;t,atinn,
,u,(I fol1
-Frank
'vV. Dodge
has a ver\'
er was the highest that it has been this street frequently, that he is better.-Eo.
in~trnc,tions
for artistic
farH'Y worl,, hn1Hl
somely bonncl, postpaitl, ;;o <'TS. Order II w,
half I)urhan1
and
half
~lAHllIED.-"anton,
l\ilav 22d~ hy spring, ,vedne~day the .21st •••• 1\ilarshall
__.__
---2.3 S<l<lress HoCIIESTER
SILK C:1).HoclH•8tPr,:,,;.y_ nice co\v,
llerefon!,
which. \\ ith her calf he Hiram
A. Els, Esq .. ]\fr. E. '\l'. and Irish's drive w,ts down to the "ravel
There
was a grand <1ssembly of
dro\'e in from
Ca11to1~ \,Vednt~day
Carver
anJ l\'.-,,s Florr?e Reynolcls,
bed on R. L. Taylor's farm '.\Iond:;y the' L fc:i',1pment ~dd Fello.ws at Lewis.-\t the 'l'ELRPH01'E
Stea 'll Printing of fire afte1 noon, says the Bndgton
News.
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26th. High water has driven lots of the ton ,.}J()nrlay night, to witness the ex, ·l
·
Peru, Ma)' 2c1, hy Rev . .:\. A. c.1 poplar into the bushes on the shores and emplification
of the three, degrees.
- F1 rn ay Imorning
Elias H. JohnI-I ere
a n<l There
Abbott,
Mr. harlcs M. Childs of on to the gravel beds ... Gra;s, and grain Ab on t one lrnn clre d an d fif:ty went
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.\t 15oothhay,•
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back,,~t Franklin
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the steam
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, than this spring .... \V. Scott Richardson
fifty f,0111 othe1 pa1 ts of the. State,
years of age, and Ilarrv
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. 'ilbertville.
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.
and Mrs. Josl'ph Gowell of Aub11rn. are nearly
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and
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01 nm us Enc,1mpG. F. Towle of this town. met with
Jay, :\lay 2 h, by R. P. 1 hornpNorth Turner.
ment.
It was a season of much inThe sboc factory of G. A. :\.Iitch- a painful acciclent at the residence
of son, E::.q., ::\l1Irvin A. Thompson
The funeral services of ::\-Irs. Willard of terest to the attending
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burned Momhy.
L0ss $20,000;
in- misstep at the door she spnined
l1e1. o
,wermore.
were
held
,
.
. ::;unday, at the re,-1dence of a ",r
ston d ay. a b oy na rnec l p us I1or, fif teen '
sured for $10,000.
. a~lde, and was found
lying on the
DrED.-Bodyn,
:N. Y., :\Jay 1 r, ,on at Nor th Turner. The funeral ser- years old, was caught in a belt and
About
:;co brickLiyers
arc on. •1 1 giound neat the steps.
The injury
Rolinda,
wifef Hiram
G. Smith, I mon was preached by Rev. W. G. Haskell. carried over the ;haft tearincr0 b
strike in B·ulfalo for ;~11 •·1dnncc
111 has caused
her 11uc,1_
I ~:1111,
• anc I··1s se- I a~id daugl1te10 f J oscp 11 ,,'f arston ofj -- 12 1-2 lhs. granulated
~- at- fl~sl! (ro1~1 his thigh.
' It 1s thought
t e
1
'
Sugar--for $1.?0
\\'ages.
, Yere for a lady of hc1 age-S4.
Canton, ugec}z years.
H. II. Burbank's.
20tf
I his lllJlmes are not fatal.
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Patchwork.

JobFrl'nti'ng

1

CHILD

Pl:BLfollED

CANTON,

\YED);ESDAYS,

OXFORD

IN A PRIN'T'ING

0PFICE,

There is a stone near Po,Ynal, ·vt.,
\Vho is the J\1an that is Looking where three counties and three States
so hard at the Piece of Paper?
He meet, viz, i\fas~achusetts,
\T ermont,
is an Intelligent Compositor.
\\"by and Xcvv York.
A while ago a man
l
l· I
l ti
I
I ti
d(Jes he hold the paper so c ose to 11s ea~ec
1e spot anc crecte( a iree
Eyes?
Because the Correspondent
cornered bar, with the stone as its
th.at wrote it makes Hen Tracks. center, and began to dispense corn
\Vhat is he saying?
He is saying, juice without a license to the sover" I can't make out this stuff." And eigns of the three States.
\\'heu the
who is the Other .Man going to the Bay State constable came in due
Case? That is the Furious Foreman?
fmc with his han,lcuffs aud warrant,
\Vhat does he want?
He is going to the culprit stepped into the \Termont
Help the lntellig·ent Compositor de- corner, and, pointing to the intenencipher the Hen Tracks.
Do you ing stone, defied him. The same
Think he Can do it? I don't know, happened with the Vermont officer.
he can do most Anything,but
I Gues~ Then those constables contrived
to
that will be Too .'vluch for him. No\v meet and seize him together.
\Vhile
I see another ]\,fan Corning.
\Ybat they \\'ere pulling out their warrants
is he Going to do? That is the Pre- aud handcuffs the New Yorker broke
cise Proof Reader.
He is Going to aw:-iy from them and got o,·er into
Cast hi:; eagle Eye 0\'er the Hen the State ot New ·York, whtre he
Tracks to see where they Lead to. was beyond the jurisdiction ot· both.
Do You think He can Find out? No, Then the majesty of the la\\' in the
nol without a Guide or a Calcium three States was aroused, and then
light.
three officers moYcd upon t!1e shanty
i\o\\"
here comes Another ]\fanat one and the same time.and the dewho is the :i\I:tn? That is the Able fiant rum-seller ,,·as now in hot waEditor.
\\'here docs he come from? ter. He carried out the "joke" to
From hi» Den.
Kow all the l\tfon the encl, howc,·cr, fur, getting on top
are close together-see!
their heads of the stone that stands partly in the
•
three States, he sho11ts: •·Corne: 011
most touc I1-anc I t I1ey aru L oo ],rng
eiery One at the Piece of Paper. ancl cli,·ide me into three parts, but
What arc they doing that for? Be- I'll make it hot for the one that takes
cause they Are Concentrating
their the two-thirds of me that don't beGiant Intellect upon the Piece of Pa- long to him'."
Ile had howe,·er takper tu see \\'hat the Hen Tr::tck Cor- en too large a quantic_1· of his own
respondent means in his Hieroglyphmedicine t,) enable him to presen·e
ics. ILt,·e they found out? No, they his equilibrium on top uf the stone.
arc stumped.
Kow they are going and while still defying the constables,
A· way trom
•
t I1e C. ase. ,.1. es, am I one he fell off and rollccl uver into the
of the men chucked the piece of Pa- State of J\Iassachusetts,
where he
per into the Sto,·e.
\\'hy does he do was secured hy the r,mcer l'rorn that
That?
Because he can't read the State. and taken to \Yilliarn=,tnw11 in
IIen Tracks.
\\"ho is the Small Boy triumph.
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CO., ).1E.

At Holt'sFurniture
Store
You can get base balls, bats,
guides, croquet sets, baby carriages, doll carriages, bo.v carts
wheelbaarows. rocking horsPS,
fish poles, hooks and lines, bait
boxes, baskets, reels, nets, hammocks, marLles, rubb0r balls,
flags, YIE WS, ( choice 4 cts.)
dorninos, game:;, picture books,
dolls, school & birthday cards,
albums, kaleidoscopes, .AB 0
blocks, and other goods too
n nmP-rous to men Lion.

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
ueryear,
IN
Jlf

ADVANCE.

.J1Y 2 8, 188 4.

E. N. CARVER,

Editor it Proprietor.

Sel~cted.
WHY

APPRENTICES

ARE SCARCE,

A writer Sa} sit is principally because of the conceit of weak and foolish parents, ,vho could not think of
allovviiag thcitboys to soil their bands
with manual labor, or tarnish their
pedigree by associating with common
\\·orkmen.
l\fany and many a young
man haYe I known whose aptitudes
called to him with .-111the imperioudemands of instinct to learn a trncle.
but he was preYented from doing so
b_"
' his )Jarcnts, who preferred to sec
him filliug the more important and
dignified position of clerk, oftt'n
working fifteen hours a day for $15
per month, and sometimes yielding
to the small temptation to lea\'e unpaid his tailor's and washerwoman'~
hills.
Or ifhe escaped the clerkship.
he was almost sure to be found among
the luckless ninet_v and nine l)rofes
sional men who stand off and ey~
v\'ith green envy the one ir: the round
hundred who has made a success. It
is not lack of attention to the ne\,
workman that is lo,,·ering the stan- that has a Gri11 on his face, and hi~
dard in mechanical
trades, h11t the Hat turned up in Front?
He is the
folly of parents in closing the door:; Office Boy. \Vh·;t is the Able Ediof the trades in the face of their sons. tor saying to him? He is telling him
and in the absence of good material to g0 after the Long R,w,:;"' GL,,1
we get bad.
It is ,·ery often the caie Gun.
\Yhatfor?
BecausethcAble
that we get hold of a I.Joy,vhD 1rns Ellitor wants to go liLmting after the
but few or no qualificatio1,s, uatural IIen Track Co1 respondent.
\\"ill he
or acquired, fo!· a trade, but he can hurthim?
Yes,hewill.ifLccatchcs
probably make more rnoAey at that him. Do you think the Curre~ponclthan 11t common labor, ancl as 1,1'(' ent ought to be killed?
Cenain:y .can get no better, we ha1 e to do the Ila,d.:ci·<',
best we can. There is no doubt but
we are getting poorer subjects e\'ery
T11RmYr:--;c THE
IIxrcHET.-ln
year for apprentices for this \'ery rea- the l'o.urteenth centur:,· tl~e situation
son. But we can re:tch a point so of the public executioner of the city
low that it is impossible to go any of .Florence hecarne \':leant, and a1- it
lower, a;,d I belie,·e \\·e ha\·e about 1,·as a place of considerable emolureached that point in some li11t.s ot ment there \1 ere three candidates.
business.
Some parents. and boys The first candidate, \\'ith a knifc,clevtoo, are at last getting their eyes erly separated the head of a \'ictirn
opened.
They are learning that the:, from his shoulders.
He \\'as outdone
cannot plant lludes and rai,e men. b,· the rnpid $lroke of the second,
J'viany bubbles h,n-e been pricked,:ind
,;·hose glittering broadsword
struck
much gilding· has worn through. La- terror in the hearts of the surron11dbor is ~ecomiug more dignified. be- ing multitude.
The third. :111dleast
cause more than e\·er before is; it pr,Jrnising, held in hi,; hand a short
wedded
to thought.
The n1amwl hatchet. and \\'hen the \·ictim was exlraining schools \.vhich are springing· tended \\'ith his head on the fatal
up in nearly all of our large cities are block, approached him and in a low
giving instruction
to many boys wbispe•· inquired if !1e was a swift
whose parents, perhaps, wou 1d not runner, and if he c()ulcl s,Yirn well.
at the start consent to them entering On being answered in the attirmati,·e,
the shops.
These schools arc doing he desired him to spring to his feet
a good work in tcachins;- the princi- aucl cros!- the ri,-er.
The executianples of trades, in fostering a genuine er then, putting on a fierce look,
love for mechanics, and in pointing swung his ,,·capon round his head.
out the way to the special field where but instead of making it descend on
the young man can labor with the as- the devoted creature's neck. strt1ck it
!->urance of receiving hi,; highe"t re- with great force into the block.
ward.
\Vith such brightening pros- Shouts of execration arose from the
pects as the work of the manual train- crowd, and the trembling wretch, asing school vvarr:'lnts, we see no reason tonished at his wonderful escape had
for fearing that the race of e-ood nearly gained the opposite 1Jank of
vvorkmen in any trarlc will stx,,, ie the river hefore any steps were taken
out. On the contrary, we believe to pursue him.
He had scarcely,
we will see mechanics increasing
in however, gone ten yards 011 dry land
numbers and skill from year to yeai-. when the executioner, taking steady
-Scientific
American.
aim, threw his hatchet with such effect that the body continued running
One of the most satisfactory cover- some time after the head was off!
ings for a piano-stool is a covering of
dust, as it pr 1J,·es that no one in the From this rather irnpwbable incident
l\ouse !s l~~rning to sing "In the the common phrase of throwing the
hatchet is said to be deriYCd.
Gloarnmg.
J

He ~ure anc1 call and see fo1· yonr~elf.
:rnl1dou·t forget Lhe plat:('. lfolt'~ Fnr11itiirf' Store.
X. B. \rire 1wtting for Screen~. 11oor
iapri11gs. ~pri11g-hi11g-(•~.ete.

D. S. THOMPSON,
u1a11nfitct11rin.µ;
IJEALEH

JEWELER

JS

Artirles of od11
intricate• jPwelry.
DRY& FANCY
GOODS,
Gent's l@ckets. ;,ignet rings. swiug or fob
a11d

llaLs, Cap,:. Boors & Shoeia,

seal1-, (hand fiuisli) made in au~' dr-~1,?,·11.
Soeict~· l:;mlgeR. clas~ rlng;:. presenta.t 1011
nH•<lals nrnuufat:tured, and c:rude rles1g11~
clal.>0.n1tedor improYed upon. Old gold_
worked ·over into all kinds of je"·elry c>f
the !lewe1-t stvles. Making plain baml
rings 50 ct~. 'i5tone rings frou1 Sl to _&50.
Also dealer in watches. clo(•ks am! J('\1·el1T, sterling silver and plated warP. illclt1di110-tea ~cts. iee pitchers. cake ba~k'"ts. b~1tterdishes. ,-alvcrs, gohlf't~. cnp~.
iuclividnal salts :tlll111eppfn-s.frnit. l)ic• &
cnke k11ive~. soup. ovstcr ancl g-ravy ladlf'~. 1817 Roger nr·os· kniws. forks a11d

Flour,
Groceries
&Provisions,
Glass, Hardware

Etc:. Etc.
To SEE ABot·T
lT.--A gentleman
I have jnst receiYcd an eleresiding at Aiken S. C., recently
sent a pair of ponies th,1t had been gant t--toc-kof Spring and ~umEach aud every
dri1·en to the family carriag-e for a mer Good:;.
is complete. rrhe
nu 11• 0 -,·, r ,;~~ a1+.J the coa, 1 -L,o- department
.Al~o
Ln..i:gc.!1S!;01'llllf'l1t
of Ufl])inntecl ro ~~
out to his pla11t:1tio11t<lt5e 1,e(lt unttl pnblfo are cordially
ki11 rings, Silver va<;:es, etc.
the roads dried up. Shortly after call ~11d examine and ~·ct oui
Call and look m·er my goods
that he oought a pair of horses,which
unprl'cedeuted low pric""es.
before purchasing clsew here.
he dro,·e occa&ionall_1·, hut \\·hich
1\'cre intended for the farm. One day
\Yatche:-, Clocks and Jewthe dog \'isited the family residence
elry
repaired aud warranted.
and sa,Y the horses hitched to the
carriage.
which CYidently caused ,
D. THOMPSON!
grnYe suspicion~ to ris:: in its mind.
Livermore Falls. Mr.
\\"ithout remaining as lung as usual
it hastened back to the farm, and the
next morning ret11rncd with the po-A::--:Dnies. The driYer firmly helic1·es that
the dog told the ponies that they
were about to lose ti-cir places, and
Breeller of A. ,J. {', c. Hegb:tl'l'('L1
they came to sec ahnut it.
!--l-

... ,~Q...

S,

RUMFORD
FALLS

BUCI{FIELD

JERSEY

CATTLE,·

I

R. • R.

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883,
-

The naiTo\,·est house in Kew York
AXD SPAXISH -:'lfFRl'.l;O SIIEFr
I. Jlfot;NINf'~'l'r:.AIN.--Lea:7eRCa1:to114.l?,:
- •
• ' ' ~
••
• •
B11ckhelcl o.BO; eonuectrng
,v1tli G. l is 251 \Villiarn ~t1c!Ct,near N'ew
I
Rl_v. trains, arri::ing ut T,ewi::.ton 8.30 A.
, I
.
i\l .. Portl1111d 8.30. Bostou l.J;i l' . .M.
Chambers street.
Jt is three stories
TRAIN.-Lrave
Canton D.45
high and not quite sx feet wide.
It
IA. PASSEJSGEB
131£1.lH:i-iIII"IC:J.,.:: PIG~
J\L: B11ekfirld 10.:!5; eo11nectiJ1g \1·itlt
1G. T. Hly. trains arriving
Of all ag-es aml sPx,
nt Lewiston
is of red brick.
A ,hoernaker occu11.-1:\. Portland 12.35. lloston 5.10 P. M.
pies the IO\-\'er Auor,anc.-l has to seit BE.Ell
~ F'all
Stl!LE8
l:ETl'RXll'iG
trnins connect with trni11~
himself exactly equilistant from the
011G. T. RI~'· le.wing Portlaud iAO A.M.
sides to prcYent the ·aspi ug of his el- Al,o brePlling- ft'Olll tl1P Ct'lf'hl'llt"!l H,nn1,Je. all(] 1.aoP . .M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. }1. an<l
tonian
rnan•, Lally \\"int1"ld, Rire i\Iujor Wi1> 9 C,0 p if
bows by the walls"wlencver he makes field; :tl,o t ht' tllornngli h1·ecl Ken tut·k~· tn>lH'. ' - •
•
•
•
Stage Connections.
a stitcl{. There is of course, no E!Ju (;001wr, RirP. Blond Chief. Thi'('() ,ronng
~,cn·s<'~,wcll urokr:11, from tlH' al>oYPrnare~, -l,
At 1Ye~t ~'1inot for Hebron Academy:
room for a ~taircase aud per~ons en- .,all(lu,\ear~oltl,forslllt•>ltrt•a,onnblf'J)l'lCt'~
at BuektielL1 for \Vest Snmner. Clu1se·s
tering the house nust either go
HERDSDALE FARM,
l\lill, and Tumer; nt Canton for Peru.
J.1·11
___
canton, Jie. l>ixlirlrl. Mexieo. Rumford Falls and tlif'
through the shoesh p or by chors
leading· in from the rljoining houses.
A RARE C;l-lANC,E
RANCELEY LAKES.
For a GrPat B:irg·11in. A FAIUI FUH
L. L. Lincoln, 8lf JJ't.
''HO\v can I rnak rye bread rise SALE. ~it11ated in Xorth ll:ntfonl, conCa11ton. Oct. 13. 1883.
tains 130 aere~. well dividl'd into tillage.
in tl1 e morning, in ime for break- pastnrP
an<l 11·ootlla1l(l. Cnt la:'L year - ----fast?" writes ··Your;- \V1fe." \Vhy, ;~:i tons of ha~·: good ort:l1a rd; two ,,·ell~
that's easy enough. Put in plenty of of water; good barn 40xGO fPPt: liousP
yeast the night befo1. The ti ou ble suitable for a small family. Situated 1
1-2 miles from Ca11Lon Yi!'iage, 1-~ nine
that young wives gecrally have is in frolll
st:1100!; on a good roarl and iu a
making their husbnds rise in the 0 ·ootl neighborhood.
One of the mosL I
morning in time fonreakfast.
d~~irnblP locations in town. ThiR farm I
Has opened a chop in Holt's
;viii
bes(~ld
cheap_for
cash.
Fo_r
further
Block
and is now rL>ad"t.o (Jr
The requisites forhe best kind of 1nformat10n e11qu1rc of 'Nm. Cushman,
'
"
J
HJ
a ''batter" can be ascrtained by care- W. H. Allen or Ezra Keene. P. 0. adclress. Bnrkfirlcl, ~fain<'.
'J...A ILOillN G,
fully reading the ba~ball ncv;·s.

'teChaster
S111all
Yo11ksh1're
&
Whl

T the Public.

Frank

13tf

\VJ\1,

CuSHMAK.

Lime,Cement,Calcim
&LandPlaster
UNI ON
Brick & Plastring
kept constantly

i

Hair

Sold Chea nor Cash
__

r3tf

___

CAR

t-•

By~V.

~~D·

Rumford

hand, and
ALLEX._

CE s

reasonable
I :i·erms
teams.
4
W. J.
01

for board. trausicnt
KIMBALL

t

Prop.

and will (1o his

he,.:t to snit r·u,;tollH'J-·.
Crolll the largest man to the snrnllr,t hoL
.•\ll work rna<le in sl1op ,Yarra11ted to flt.
Goods by Rample for suits.
C11tti11g·
L1onr at short notieP.
'
3m51
F. ltICII.UWSOK.

P. F. KILGORE
" .

J P
>- --1.:.{ P
Robes cl; Linings o.f all kinds.
~A
specialty
of pofo,hcd and cloth
covered work.

CANTON

MAINE.

&
CO ..,
,

;;sr;i[t
i~~aCTI!rBfS.

Co~~:;:· c;Si~·;;
ct Garria[B

·HAR N SE SJ

Try to teach your laundress or
1:0
If you have any tapioc~ p11ddin~
washer-woman
not to sti;rch the
fil
handkerchiefs
more stiffiy than tbe left oyer from rlesert, don t throw it
At G W lY.DQRE'S
Save it to paste pictmes into
shirt bosoms if you would make away.
•
•
•
the scrap-book with.
home happy.
All work warranted a$ presented. 2fl

Centre, Me.

R"1chardson

FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
-Repairill/{

and Painting

done at short notice.-

We are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices. Please gi\·e us a call.

I

IN THE

•

APIARY,

I propose a few notes about what
I have seen and been doing the past
fow weeks.
In a few days after putting my bees
on the summer
stand, I examined
each colony, and cleaned the hives of
all litter and dead bees, so that their
apartments were clean and sweet.
I
took at the same time from each colony two frames of comb partially filled with honey, and left sufficient for
their wants, and contracted to seven
frames each, with air tight division
boards, and put on the top of the
frames of each hive a '·spring feeder"
of J. W. Shearer's pattern, (just the
thi11g for spring feeding and stimulation.)
Over the feeder I put the enamelcl cloth then quilts tu..:ked down
close and warm.
From the eight
frames of comb I have extracted
eighteen lbs. of very thick and nice
honey.
It is p1esumed that I take
much pleasure
and satisfaction
in
observing my bees at their work in
the apiary.
The second day after they were
put on the stancl I saw them b1ingillg
pollen from the alders.
Thf.n in a
few days they worked the white maple, poplar and willow for pollen and
honey.
During
the pleasant
and
warm days they worked so busily and
came so heavily loaded,that I thought
tl-..eearly blossoms were secreting a
large am,mnt of honey, which I found
verified, on opening a colony the other day in order to spread them, by
giving an empty sheet of comb.
I
found the honey magazine in four of
the combs, filled with new honey
with the cell,- built of new white
comb and much of it capped, the like
of which I never saw before at this
time· of the year.
I judged that in
some of the combs there was two lbs.
of new honey.
It looked so clear
and white I did want to test it, but I
fore bore.
I find my bees are breeding rapididly and already have many new
• di'mg
bees, and the least spring d w111
I have ever observed.
I also find
to each
cappec l d rone b rooc.I I ceecl
11
colony at eve, two spoonfuls of thinned maple syrup when the days are
cold or dull and rainy, in order to
keep up the stimulation,
notwithstanding

they are storing more honey than th ey consume.
I am not
afraid of getting too many bees. :\Iy
great trouble heretofore has been a
lack of bees at this time of the year.
I h,ave the best show of bees that I
ever had so t>arly in the season and
perhaps that will account for the surplus honey.
Perhaps some of my brnther bee
keepers, to save '·hard
study and
deep thought," as well as money,
would like to know how to make
this simple and cheap spring feeder
of J. W. Shearer's.
I have used it
the past six years with perfect satisfaction.
Here are Mr. Shearer's directions:
Take a strip of inch board four
inches wide and then sa,v up in four
inch lengths.
\Vith a¾ inch bit bore
two holes into the edge of the strip !
of an inch apart until the point of the
bit is just felt on the opposite side.
On one side in the centre with the
same bit bore a hole past the centre.
It will open into both the former
holes.
This is th~ top of the feeder.
\Vith a small chisel split out the division to the bottom of the two bit
holes so that they connect.
Form a
cup of fine, light, wire cloth on the
end of the thumb and set it in this
hole through wh:ch to pour the feed
without letting out any of the bees.
Now, tack a thin strip ~ of an inch
wide over the ends of the two holes
on one edge of the board and trim
out the upper parts of the holes so as
tv make better entrance for the bees

above it, then near the upper edge of
the other side, a quarter of an inch
above where the point of the bit appeared, bore two holes into each bit
hole with a quarter inch bit, and cut
wit~1 a knife between them for entrance.
Now take a piece of a bran
sack, cut the size of the top of your
hive, through this cut a hole in the
centre to admit the little wire cup,
now place your feeder on the top of
frames in centre, put your piece of
bran sack over the top of your frames
so that the bolt- will match the hole
in your feeder.
Now put your wire
cup through this into the hole in the
top of your feeder, and y,,u are ready
for business.
Over this you can put
all the covering you wish.
When
you feed, take off all the covering
to the cup and bran sack, put your
feed, a little at a time, into this cup
and see how nice it will work.
BEE

THE

KEEPER.

FARM,

A light, dry soil for watermelons.
The Michigan
is goorl.

early rerl raspberry

The blacklJerry
wood soil.
•

succeeds

By buying your painting nrnterial where
they have the best stock. and as this is
the best time to paint yonr buildings,
you can get the best bargains at J. G.
HAM'S, where is kept the best kinds of

ROOMPAPER.
I have the largest sto0k in town, of

ROOM
PAPER& BORDER,

White
Lead,
Linseed
Oil,Varnishes,
Consisting

of Browns, Bnffs, Whites, Flats and Satins, with
Borders to match. Also a full assortment of

Turpentine,
Japan,
Liquid
Paints
& Paint Brushes,
that is made.

Also a good line of

Averill Mixed Paint,

In all colors. Prices low. Special bargains in remnants of
Room Parer.
I also have a gen1::..ralassortment of

Drugs and Medicines.

HARDWARE,
Builders' material, carpenters' tools, iron sinks, iron, cop·
per and cncumbet· wood pumps,
bolts, screws~ hinges, barn door
true-ks, hangen, and track iron.
'l'he best kind of axes, axe
handles, wedget:1,hoes, shovels
and forks.

Preseriptions

NATHAN

Perfection

is the best

The \Vhite
cucumber.

Spine is a trust,vorthy
•

Tomato plants in melon hills drive
away bugs.
Barley is the best food for fattening
young geese.
is the best

Feed young cah-es three
day at regular intervals.

•

ANNUAL SALES, 50,000 TO~S.
This old and reliable Fertilizer,whichhas been on the market for
eigp.icen years, is unsurpassedfor use 01{.}'arm. Gardim, Lawn,
or Flower Bed. It is a completemanure,rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, findsthat every dollar's worth of

The Charnpion of England
best green pea ever raised.

is the

The Golden \Vax is a delicious
string bean.
It 1s light in color.

The French Breakfast radish is a
delicate variety of this indigestible
vegetable.
Bronze turkeys are the largest,
tamest. most prolific and hardiest of
a 11varieties.

CUANO

GLIDDEN

__.~"'

&

CURTIS,

Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, Mass.

Lane & Patte1'"so11., Gilbertville.,
Agts. for Canton.
C. F. PIIillips, Agent for Livermore, l\fc.
I...i.A. Farrar, Agent for North Turner, Me.
8t19
And will sell them very Low.

THEHOUSEHOLD

send for Prices.

JOSEPH
G.HAM,
2mll

J,ivermore

F,tlls.

BOOKS
From the celebrated llalli<l·1yLibrary

GIVEN AWAY

To eYery customer purchasing, at one
time, $3.00 worth of goods in my store,
Do not put in squashes until the (sugar excepted), 1 shall give, for the next
ground becomes thoroughly wanned.
thirty days, choice from 100 volumes of
Story Books from the llalliday Library,
Plant a few Summer Crookneck
squashes am011g the crJrn. They are ranging in price from s'lil to $2.
early.

Unleached wood ashes added to the
radish bed will keep it free from
worms.

PACIFIC

andHin[es,

For early- onions put out a few sets.
Make the ground very fine.

Young orchards are often killed by
crops of grain. Roots are preferable.

SOLUBLE

applied to the soil, repays its cost _manytimes over. Try it, and be
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials,etc., forwardedfree. lf
there is no local agent in your vicinity,address

Cutlery,
Blind
Fasteners, '--

~Please

times a

Reg. A1lotheca1~y.,

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC
GUANO.

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable

late and

Put hen manure in the corn hill
and in the potato hill.
It costs as much to raise a weed as
to raise a bean stalk.
The most delicious Lima bean is
Dreer's improved.

REYNOLDS.,

( ~anton, ~1e.

A large stoek of

Livingston's
tomato.

carefully compounded.

17tf

on old

The Boston :'darket is a fine kind
of celt'ry.

The Hubbard
general squash.

MONEY
IS MADE
!

DIAMOND

DYES!

SEWING

It has a SelFsetting X ee<lle,
It has the Surest Feed,
It is the :'llOST DURABLE.
Thrc<1lJohbins l1old a ~pool of (•otto11
thread.
It sews linen ai- well as eotton.
For heavy sewing the HoeSEllOLD has
110equal.
It has a f11ll set of attachments. consistino-of ten pieces. put np in n11Plcgallt
velvetli11ed case which we give FREE,
"·ith each machiue.
DO'.\T BUY till you have tried t!te
IIOUSEIIOLD.
•
FOR SALE BY

,v.

DH .. \. L. PrER::;ox·s

-

-

ACENTS

Surgeon Dentist,

-

.,.

- .... .
-

•·

•

•

••

WANTED

For all 111H)c<'11pierl
tenitory.
Honseholcl :SmYing:'llachine Co..
l(jtf
l'rovide11ce. H. 1.

-

-•

Who is our only anthorized agent fo1·
Oxfonl Couuty.

Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,
<:JLAIRVOYAN"_l\

•

H. BRIDGHAJll,
Buckfield, Me.

Three packages for 25 cts.

BLUE STORE.

MACHINE.

The Liglitest Running'!
The Ensiest to Lecu-n!
The SLirest to Satisfy.'

.•

- neatly

for

•

--

-"'

Business

I

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,

A rnre cnre for all Frmale \Vr>aknesses.
If your cows s'..'em indisposed, give
Pruh1p~11sutr>ri or Falliug of
them· a warm bran slop well sea~oned i11<•l11rli11µ:
.
.
th" \Vomh. Lenco1Tlle,1, [rn·gnlar and
with grnge". •
Painfnl ~lc'11str11atiou.lnthm1111;1tion
anti
In washing wooden clairy utensils, UicPt ation of thP womb. Ovarian troub•JSC fii st hot water, then
cold, and les. Fh)Odi11gand the consrqnent Spi11al
weaknP~SPs. lt is partic11lurly adapted
lastly hot. See that they are well to the Chan"'t" of Life. and will, nnder all
dried.
eircnm~t,lllc~s, act i11 harmony \\'ith the
that govern thP f, 11rn,lesystPm.
Paris grten, applied in solution the la"'"
It is prepared accordi11g to <lirections
same as for the potato bug, will kill give11through 011eof the best Clairvoythe black squash and pumpkin bug. :rnts in the world. Evny bottle thoroughIv magnetized. All orders or inquiri?s
Give the fovds soft feed in the ;:·110ulrl
be arldre,:$ed to
morning; it satisfies their immediate
E.,DrA O. lll:-SES, Canton, MP.
7.3 c'ts.
2-Li
wants after their night's fast quicker I'ricc
than whole grain.
0

llliss H. M. Glines

SUMMER
CA:::S,.L'ON.
OFFICE OVETI RRICK STORE.
Etlte,· ancl gas aclmi11i"terP<lin a careful ma111w1·.1 m:1kea speci,1lty of Golrl
Filling-,: allll artilieial C'l'O\\'ll!'..
1 shall
vi,:it Dixftelu the first 'l'uesclay and \Vccl11e,:(layin even' month.
13

•

C.R.

Millinery!
--AND--

DAVIS.

'.I{ Vv. Wlle11.C~1n_tc111
Teacher of Vocal Music.

At three weeks old, pigs may have
---AT-Would announce to the public that she
Also a!;ellt for the Stanley Organ. This
skimmed milk, a little corn that has has returncrl from Boston with her usual in"t:·ument ,:,urpa~,:es any other r know
been soaked for twenty-four hours, assortment of
of, in qu:,lity and brilliancy of tone.
Abbie C. Bicknell's,
Those wi~lling to buy will do well to call
and ungrounc! oats.
allll examine bPforc purchasing elsewhere
Dig the holes for melon hills very
Canton, Me.
deep, mix t!1e soil with manure and
U. S. HUTCHINS,
Orders from out of town, for Hats or
put back into the hole. Thus you
HARNESS MAKER, Bonnets, or anythin~ in my' l~ne, will reI have had a three claysopening (of boxhaYe fine earth in which the plants
es) and am now ready for business. Give
ceive prompt attention. Having_ ~ ~rst·
And Carriag·e Trimmei',
will grow safely.
me a call, and if you want anything you Dealer in Robc>s, Whips, Blankets, &c. class milliner I can guarantee sat1sfac11on.
Green manuring is the best for corn, do not see ask for it. My shop is ~mall,
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
therefore save the stable manure for and necessarily many of my goods are out Repairing promptly cxe<,ute1l. Pri"c~ as high
W. F. PUTNAM,
H. ;\:l. GLINES.
vegetables and small gTain,, and sow of sight.
ns thP highPst,
Please cal) and see.
Canton, May 12th.
clo\·er ancl grasses to be turned under
Dixfield, .JJ[nine.
i\[anufnctuner
of
for corn.

MILLINERY,

Fancy& StapleGOODS.

0. F. TAYLOR,

ff\'' ASEY BLOCK,
C'.tnton, Me.
01wn cvrry day and evening until
ten o'clock P. }I.
.
B. A. SWASEY,Prop·r.
Canto?1, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
5tf

Envelopes
andNote
Heads
P~i~:f:~;;
Livery,Board and Feed
at the TELEPHONEoffice. '\Ve can furnish
and print 1,000 envelopes for )$3.00, anrl
1,000 note heads for $2.50.

ST ABLE

CANTON
1'.I:E
Office and StalJlc next to IIotelSwasry.

HotelSwasey
Billiard
Hall. DOORS,SASH,WINDOW& DOORFRAMES,
HOTEL

CLAZED WINDOWS.
All kin<ls moul,led and plain finish.bal-

u,ters. N'ewdls.Bradrts,&c.
AlRo chamber and dining-room fnrnitnre. ChnmlJPI
Sets aml Extension Tables a spreialty.
.Jobbing <lone promptly.

.PUBLISHED

cAXTOX,

WEDSESDAYS,A'l'

OXFORD

CO., ME.

clearly cherished by a grateful community.
The full list was published
in the TELEPilONE of J'vlay 3oth,1SK3,
one (that of O. A. Hayford)
having
bee11 added since.
They number 37
and most of them b1ve surviYing relatives who take an active p,nt in the
business life of our town.
Sunday was a lm-ely spring day,
and the church was packfd to its utmost capacity, the a isles and entrances
being
supplied
with
chairs· and
benches for additional
seats.
The
services opened
with singing by a
full choir, reading of scripture and a
very earnc~t prayer by the pastor,
after which Re\·. J\lr. Twort announ;.:ed his text from 2d Timothy,
2d
chap. yl Yers.:, "Thou
therefore endure h,m.lness, as a good soldier
of
Jesus Christ."
Addressed
for the
most part to tl,e \·eterans, the discourse shov\'ed the comparison
between a good soldier of his country
and :1 Yolunteer in the Grand Anny
of Jesus Christ;
exhorting them for
the love of country. to fight lhe battle of right against vnong, a11d g-uard
\\'ell their homes and lc)\·ccl ones from
the curse of evil, e\·en ,-;s they had
sacrificed all for the defense of our
country against the i1wasion of slaYery, the dark enemy of liberty. ci\·ilization and union.
On the whole
the ser,11011 v-,as ,·cry interhting
and
irnpressi\·e, and well adapted
tc' the
occasion.
[ti, a matter of local pride that
011r citizens are willing to sacrifice

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN

ADVANCE.

J11.11
r 28, 1884.
E. N. CAR VER, Edilor
MEMORIAL

& Projw4·ftor.

DAY,

The following general order in relation
to }Iemo1·ial Day has been issued from the
office of Commander Williams of the G.
A.R.:

the captains
and crews of three
French bankers awaiting their arri\'al at St. Pierre lslancl.
About Anril
20 she was signalled
in the drift.ice
on the eastern edge of the Great
bank;,;, and a fc-w clays ,1fter a strong
gale arose from south-southwest,
and
with various chano·es and \·eerings.
continued into 1\Iat
On some date
in the first week ~f May, not fixed
with certainty,
her bows and sides
were crushed
in with ice, and she
sunk _without giYing any wan,ing,
carrying down to a dismal tomb every soul on board.
The British clipper schooner Consuelo passed by the
scene shortly afterward,
and picked
up sufficient
debris and
general
wreckage to identifv with certainty
both the missing \·e;sel and her actual doom.
The Consuelo
took on
board some beds, trunks, haskt::ts a11d
clothing that douotless flo:tted out a ncl
up from the crushed and co 1lapsing
vessel.
l\'o further particulars
are
ascertainable,
nor ever will be.

RocKLA"D, Me., l\Tay rst, 1884.
General Order., 1Vo. 5.
As Nature lifts her icy hand from the silent homes of the dead. and robes the
The announcement
that 22,coo
gra,·es of our comrades with the cheerful
spindles
in
the
Lincoln
mills.
Lewibverdure of Spring, our though cs turn back
ton, would stop June 1st, for an into that stormy time when they, in the
definite period, and that nearly 400
bloom and vigor of youth, marched on by
our side in the battle. We see them again
operatiYes
would be thrown out of
111 camp,and stand by their side on parade.
work, caused a sensation.
The orand hear their voice,; again in song and
dt-r wa~ entirely unexpected.
as the
story. \Ye see them fall by the wayside,
mill made a reduction of about ten
tired and faint frnm disease, or torn bv
shot and bleeding, grow pale and still ii,
per cent. in the wages of its operadeath; or fading away in hospital, their
tives about the 1st of :.\.farch. and it
sunken eyes and hollow speech lingering
was generall\'
understood
that thi~
long in the caverns of our memor_v.
reduction, wl·;ich at the time was conIt is fitting that the Spring-time bring-s
sidered by th~ help as tempornr_1·.
the dav for our tribute to the Nation's
dead, .;'.vhenearth lifts her teartul but smil1,vould enable the company to carry
ing face, and holds to us her offerings of
along it, business until times brightthe first flowers of the new ,·ear. with
ened and the markets became actin~.
which to deck the spot of their ia,t bivouac, and remind us of that immortal part
which shall survi,·e the gnl\'e and shall
Pl'ofe:ssion al Ca7'lls.
never, never die.
Comrades, when the sno"·s of another
winter have melted away, and the chlll·ch.J[lSs
JI. x. JUCJ/AR.Dso_v,
yard mounds grow green again, there will
be other graves to deck, and may be other so much for the observance
of this
CRArO.,Y
ARTIST.
hands must lay the evergreen wreath, and
sac1cd
Memorial
Day,
and
from
the
Teacher
of
Dra,\·ing·
& Painting,
plant the fragrant flowers.
Orders from X ational I Ieadquarters experience of the past it is safe to
Canton,
llie.
lrn.ve been forwarded to Posts. It only re- assume that the exercises at the cemp1u1.vr:
£. (;/BBS,
mains for the Department to exhort c,·er\'
comrade of everv Post to ~ee to it that no etery on Friday will do honor to the
Attorut'.y
d.'- Counsellor
at Law.
sad \'Oice cries to us, "You\·e strewn no sleeping- braves.
The obserntnce
of
Cau/011, t.Ie.
flowers on father's grave." Let us go
reverentl_v and lodngly, remcmb~ring :.\.1enforial Day is b.:corning nvHe uni- /Gr' Collectio11s made III all the States.
Patmts
Sol/cited oud r'robate practice.
that while we kneel, loving eyes are watch- Yersal with each annual recurrence.
ing whose tears have watered the grass we
sor- 1). P . .STOWELL,
pre,s, and hands are raised in silent pray- :tnd by its exercises a common
er for those who kindly hold in memory row places sympathy
Attorney d: Cmmscllor at Law,
where once
the lost idol of a household.
Ca11tcn!. Afe.
And over the gra,·e of e,·e1·y soldier let strife and animosity filled the breast.
the flag that he fought for, wa,·e as a tok- Let the liYing be united. in sorro\,,. Ojjice in liar/ow Block
en that he died not in ,·ain.
_JOH.VP.
S WA SE r,
\Vhere carriages are employed. do not for the dead.
neglect the invalid nor crippled comrade,
nor the aged parent nor widow.
Altonzcy cf- Counsellor at La:c,
\\-e acknowledge
complimentary
In this sacred work accept thankful!)·
Cauto11. j\-fp.
the aid of all good citizens and societies notices from 111an1·of our exclrnnges.
in thus honoring the Nation's dead.
but an inborn diffidence and want ot ====----===---==--=Comrades, should we not de"ote the space prevent, our reproducing
them
whole day, which but once in the year af- in ,,ur colnrnns.-P/u'//ijs
Phonofords the opportunity, testifying to the
purity of motive, and sincerity of F'raterni- graph.
Br
ty, Charity and Loyalty to the living and
OFF L'DD
A lawyer and editor claiming •·inthe dead, of that Grand Army which sa,·~ni~D
i
e<i the Republic?
born diffidence." \Yhe\\':
Better quit
By Command of
the busi11css.
BENJ. WILLIA.MS, Department Commander.
D. HORACE
Houux,
..\s,if-tant Adjt.
Found!
Skeleton keL
The 0\1·nGeneral.
er can ha\'e same by calling at Ledger office. and paying for notice.-

Extra Bargains

,J. F. Lamb,
l>EALEH

1

MEMORIAL

SABBATH,

A Full

J.lc. Falls Ledger.

Me.

l~ine ot·

Croceries,

If it is one the DeYil. lost

when
Sunday, May 25th, was a clay long locking up his last form he will probto be remembered
in Canton on ac- al)]\· claim his own as soon as he g-ets
,,
Tobaccos, Confectionen- an<l Ciuars
count of the irnprcssi\·e services at his clue~.
Boors and Shoes,
•
e
'
the Free Baptist church.
It being
& 10 Cent Goods,
the last Sabbath preceding ::\fay 30th,
Old newspapers
exchanged
for
or Memorial Day, the pnstor, Rel'. cash at this office.- 0.~ford Co. Ad- Can1w<l <.ioods,Salt l'ork, Beef; Fisli an<l
• • •
,.'erliser.
Mackerel, Pickles, Smoked Ham, Trir>e,
·v. • T wor t , extenc l ecl an 111v1tat10n
\Ve would like to exchan!:.._re
to John A. Hodge Post G. A. R. and
" se,·er- ete.; also common

a

'

" J

Camp Ko. 12 , S. of,~. to attend divine services at his church at
r 1 A. M., in a body.
Labor and expense was not spared
in decorating the church for the occasion, and the result was truly gratifying to those who labored earnestly
for a noble purpose.
\Ve can truly
say the entire adornment
with flags.
flowers, mottoes
and wreaths,
was
magnificent, ancl by far the most tasty
and effective church decoration
we
ever saw.
An attempt
here to gi \'e
a full description of it, would Qq~ut
a faint pictt1re of what many ot' •our
readers saw.
The alcove behind the
pulpit was literally filled with a profusion of house plants and blo,)lning
flowers, and festooned
with vines
etc., and on the wall hung the portraits of Lincoln and Grant, the sight
of which doubtless
awakf.ned many
Yivicl memories of the past, in the
hearts of the boys in blue.
In fact, the profusion
of flo\•Vers
was seen in every dire...:tion, ..,,,-hileon
either side of the alcove were arches
and pillars bearing the names of Canton's loyal dead, whose names are so
Virg:n

al thousand

copies of the

T.l!.LEPIIOXE

for cash.

Pun1ps, etc.
Table and Floor Oil Cloths,
Clarion, Qtwen City, Atlantic,
Delight, and other Hangts~
Toby & Cla1·k~sPumps & tubing, Fnrber Bros.' Cucumber
Pnrnps,etc .. constantl_y on hand
at lowest prices.
Saye one profit by buying of
me, i 1·011 and copper Pumps,
Lead pipe and Sheet Li.:aci.
Machine, N eatsfoot, Kero~Puc. Linseed, Lard, and other
oil~, Brnshes, colors, fine white
I.ends, at mannfactL1rerrs' price.
Large stoek of Lump chimneyi::
and burners, shelf hardware,
"'hf'n in w:111L
of ,Joh T'rinti11µ:of any c:ant-dogs and haudlei:::.
!duel. fro111 a nice addn-',.cs or lrn~i11e,-~
Blal'ksmith
Tools, I.Iors(·<·anl to a po,:t<'r. book or p:i111ph!N,do11't
fo1•g-ptthat ~-011Cllll g<'t t1,- g:ood \\·nrk a11d slioes, horse nails, borax: round
1011·pric·es i11Canto11 a~ elsewherr.
nnd square iron, shoe steel for
and s]Pighs, tire steel for
THE TELEPHONE sleds
wflgons, (•aniage bolts, wagon
axles, malleable stake irons,
STEAM
J essop'.s tool steel, machinery
and drill skel, WOO(!enware,
,uch as tubs, p~ils, trays 1
OFFICE
brooms and ox goach,.
ffn,. fa('ilitie- for doing· :,II kine!~ of plain
Plows and plow repairs.
and fatH·y pri111i11g.wit Ii 11e:1t11es,
:111cl
Clothes
vVringers at a Hry low
lli,patelt. Jt du11·t pa_1·tn gpt a11
amateur printer to hn11g-lea
pl'iee. Headquarters for hand
piece ot' work. at :1115
mudtaland other axe.s. Powder,
pricP. ,v.,gu11ra11tee
E :l t i S f :t C t i O 11
.
shot and fuse.
'rhe largest
stock
in
any
country
village,of
Orders uy mail or otlienn,-P will receive the c;in,ful att1'11tio11of :111(•xperi- Files, horse rasp~ and blacs:c11eell 11·orkurn1,.
smith goods, earringe rims,
r\ ,;:ppein !tr made of pn,trr ancl circular work. bill ht"acl.,. 11otP h(•ads. ~tate- shafts and spokes.
me11ts a11dprinted envelnpP$.
Carpenter's tools, saws,harnmers.
chisels, one-man X-cut
'l'BY rs! Our motto: Good work at
living: priee~.
~aws, etc. Call and see me.

JOB .PRINTING

John F. Lamb.

E. X. CAI:YEH, Proprit'tor.

Li n-rmore Falls.

Canto11. Me.

TheBestAssortment
of
Booti:; & Shoe~, 1[ats & Cnps,

CENT'S

Joe Long is getting out some curbing for Freeland
Howe.-.,.'\'i;r-;:,-ay

Ad,Jcrtiser.
Howe Long
this Free-land?
The

straw

has. Joe

hat is cnming

fro11t.-Riclwzond
\Veil,

been

about

to

the

Bee.

its place is on ahead.

The details regarding
the terrible
disaster to the French brig Senerine.
the wreckage from which has been
brought in to St. Johns during
the
past few days, are very meagre.
By
the cable, however, and other means,
the following particulars,
additional
and somewhat diflerent from those
already published,
are learned:
It
seems that the vessel left St. Malo on
March r, and not on ~larch
i;, as
previously reported.
She was laden
with salt, provisions and a general
cargo, and was bound to the French
colony of St. Pierre.
She had a
ship's
company of nine hands, all
told, and 57 passengers,
comprising

DI'-;,'

~;i,~·r

Smuggler

20tf

Chief.

Gray horse, by Snrnggl.;r the emperor of
trolling stallions, 2.15 I 4; dam by Royal
George; grandam by Hiram Drew, and
trotted at three years old in 2.47 1 2 at
Bangor. He stands 15 3-4 hands high and
weighs 1050 lbs.; is a perfLct model of what
a gentleman's driving horse should be. He
has not sired a great nurnher of colts, but
has some of the finest in this section and
no poor ones.
'IYill be kept at my stable until further
notice for service at $10 to warrant, $8
per season, $5 single service, payable at
time of service. All accidents or Pscapes
at owner's risk. Colts held for service of
horse.
Some of his colts may be seen by calling
on Sidney Childs, Samuel Burbauk, L. C,
Coburn, or at my stable, Frank Kidder,
Peru, or C. T. D. Crockett, Jackson, N.11.
Canton, May 10.
I. B. FULLER.

PATENTS

--AT--

Geo. F. To'1rle's
Little

ARC

ADE

Store.

No, 4 Spring St,

Small \Vares, Notions, Crockery nncl Glat"s-wa1·c. Room
Paper,St;Hionery,Cmtnim,
and curtaill Fixtures,
~lixtd Paiuti:;, Lead,
Oil & Bruslws,Zinc
and t:,heet Lead,
t,heathing Paper, "\Vire~ ctting
Horse N aib, Sbowb, Hoes,
Forln, and H nying too!s; Tub
,vri1wcrs • Be11<.:h"'\Vrinuprs
•
t,
\Yooclen Ware; Stone-ware;
Groceries;
Flour n11d Land
Plaster to be fou11d in Canton
i., at H.J. DeShon's.
---t:)

Music,

lllusic ..

~:j

DRY
andFANCY
GOODS.
Highest market price paid for Eggs.

Steel, Tin,vare,Stoves

HARDWARE,
IRON,

FURNI S HI NG
H,H, BTJRB.LA.NKJ COODS,
Canton,

I~

'

a

HO'J.~EL lllARBI~E,
Fanning'fon,

JJle.

J. B. MARBLE,

Organi-. hooks for Piano aml Organ,
Stools. Violins. cornets. clariflnets and
ba11jo,:.muf'.ic sta11ds. lute~t, mnsie-Folio
of Muise. Song Folio-sheet music. yioli11
& banjo strings & c·::i8es. E flat :ilto. B
flat cornet in <:aSl'. etc. Gospel Hymn;,.
No!-. L 2. 3 & 4. complPte.

Every Person
,v110 carries on a business of any importance should surely save copies of all
business letters. The cheapest, quicke;;:t
am! most satisfactory method in use is the

'

Ha.no
:Manifold
Letter
Book
Whiel1 makes a copy at the same tirnl·
the letter is written, without the troubJ<..
a 11dexpen~e of a press. Books to fit all
sizes of LPtter Heads. Postals, Telegram,:
&c. ,al,-o DuplicatP and Triplicate 01 Lier
Books for ConnucrPial Travellers.

Prop'r.

The hooks nre on exldbitic,n at tl1e
Telephone Office. E. N. Carver is agent
This fine house. of fort" room~. is con- for Canton and vicinitv.
\Vood, Robinstantly kept in firs tel ass order for the ac- soil & Co .. Lewif'.ton, ~Ie. General Ag'ts.
commodation of transient or lol'al patronage. A good Livery StablP con11ected
with lJOth tlwse houses.
Stl i

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,
Rangeley
LakeHouse,CRIST MILLERS,
Rcingeley, .M.e.

J. B. MARBLE,

Prop'r.

Corn,
'1'111s
• 1iouse has been renoYat<>cland re- hand.
i~::;isl~~~l;~~~ will be open to Uie public

CANTON,

ME.

Meal & Flour

Constantly

on

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.

Wallet

Lost.

N. M. COX,

On Saturday. May 17th, in Canton vilDIXFIELD, ME.
lage or on \vay to my home in Hartford,
Over E. G. Re~·nolcls'Drug Store, makes
red wallPt containing about $11. Finder CustomBootsandShoesand warrantsa, fit.
will be suitably rewa1·ded by retmning
I do a II kinds of repairing on boots and
same to me.
ABBIE S. FRANCIS.
shoes, rubbers, felt boots and moccasins.
Rubber goods a specialty.
Save money
by getting those rubbers patched at 01ice.
Work done when promisul and warranted
Printed at the 'l'ELEPIIOxE Office.
not to rip.

~ BUSINESS
STATIONERY

